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es fo~ \ Gallery ~20!OOQ 
Art Gallery ,., 
Proiect Not 
Completed 

University faculty and staff 
members alre.:'1dy have pledged 
more than $120,000 to help 
build the Universitx of Iowa 
art gallery, it was announoed 
today by Dewe B. Sluit, dean 
of the college of liberal arts.," 

.~ ail owan 
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The total of University gifts 
is xpe ted to go substantially 

the Christmas Ru 
19her. 

Dean Stuit is chairma~l "of 
2iJ·member campaign 

!' (or the galler\- project. With 
SUlllmerwiII apd M. Dean 
he js co-chairman of the 
rJ1unity campaign for the 

"The campus response this 
challenge has been wonderful, and 
il is continuing," Dean ,Stuit said. 
"Many gifts and pledges still are 
arriving daily. There is good pros
pect that the total support of Uni
versity personnel fOE the gallery 
will be considerablr' higher than 
the present figure." 

BECAUSE the 'arious colleges 
and divisions of ttie University are 
following different time schedules 
on the campaign, he explained, the 
project is no~ yet complete in 
many pal'ls of the campus. In 
s 0 m e divisions, informational 
meetings about the campaign are 
not scheduled to occur until after 
the Christmas recess, which began 
Friday. 

It's That Time 
Of Year Again 
Christmas comes but once a 

year, and when it come., it 
brings good ch.er - and I whole 
pot fvll of plrilin, spice., I' 
lelst in lowl City 

Students left Iowa City Friday 
by the hundr.ds. Many more will 
lelve todlY. Soon town. III ov.r 
the stlte will be swelled by the 
numbers of !'ttumint ,tudents, 

Iowa City i. by no means I 

ghost town, however, mlny stu
dents r.mlin. Graduat. atud.nta 
preparing diuerfationl, married 
students with famille. her. Ind 
working atudents too broke to 
leave - all the .. and mor. stay 
and watch as their coll.a,ulS 
sktedlddl.. And the busiest 
places in town are the bua sta
tions, the train depot and the 
airport. 

The University committee has 
followed a pattern of "local op
tion" !.'l conducting the gallery ef
fort, Dean Stuit said, with each 
committee member left free to de
te~mi!)e the procedure to be used 
In acquainting faculty and staff 
members in his area with the gal
lery , project. Campaign divisions 
vary in size from a few individ
uals to several hundred, he pointed 
out - a fact which rules out any 
specific campaign "deadline." 

A Cold Wait • • • 
For thou I.ft behind, Christ

mas melns a slow.r pac., • 
parkin, spice Ind an empty 
booth in the popul.r b.rs. 

.. '. For the Train 
ctlSslS Wert over, the bag. w.r. packed, and the 
weather wa. at IHst sunny, if not Wlrm, .nd the 

student. wert nady. Three young coeds were 
waiting for the 'rain, jus' like ••• 

Tis Christmas vecatlon It thl 
University of Iowa. 

, • , everyone ,Ise. It wa5 on. of th05e things 
that'. as sure to happen 85 your havin, ~ cold for 

ChristmlS_ What? You guenee! It - the tnln wa. 
la'e. _ Photo. by Mike T_r 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A LETTER from the University 
committee was mailed yesterday 
to faculty and staff members, re
porting the current level of gifts 
in the campaign, and thanking con
tributors for their generosity. 

"The University, the U. of 1. 
Foundation, and certainly the 
members of this Committee are 
deeply grateful for this splendid 
response," the letter stated. "It 
provides striking evidence of the 
confidence and pride with which 
the University's associates view 
the University's future. 

"WE REALIZE that the campus 
campaign still is in process in 

j 
many parts of the University," the 
lelter con tin u e d. "Gifts and 
pledges from University personnel 
will continue to be credited to the 
University campaign total as they 

1 

are received, throughout the peri
od of the general fund-raising ef
fort. " 

The milIion-dollar campaign for 
the art gallery is being conducted 
lJllder the staCf direction of the 
University of Jowa Foundation. In 
addition to the local all-commun
ity campaign, special fund-raising 
programs Cor the gallery are plan
ned in various parts of the state 
and nation. Others are now in 
pTI)cess. 

With success assured in the Uni-

1 
versity section of the local earn· 
paign, attention Will increase I on 
the city section, which is slated IAl 
tegln soon after Christmas. \ 

A breakfl:lst meeting of all city. 
campaign workers on December 
28 will launch tbe city section of 
the campaign. Under the chair
manship of Summerwill and Jones, 
teams of business and professional 
men will conduct the campaign in 
the Iowa City area. The goal of 
this phase of the local effort is an 
additional $200,000. 

Livestock Suffers-

/18 States Record 
Sui)zero Readings 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Millions of Americans went about their business in bittel', 

stinging cold Friday. On Western ranges livestock suffered 
heavily. 

Subzero readings were recorded in 18 states stretching 
from Michigan and Missouri to northeastern Nevada and east
ern sections of Oregon and Washington. 

The lowest temperature reported in the nation was 30 
degrees below zero at Hibbing, 
Minn_ Jn Montana, where livestock 
took a hammering from the arctic 
cold, the lowest reported during 
the day was -10 at Missoula. 

COLD WAVE warnings were 
posted in the middle and north 
Atlantic states. Central and south
ern Florida were the only sections 
oC the nation not in the cold belt. 

For some, the arctic air pro
duced a cold humor; for others a 
blazing tragedy. 

In Fountaintown, Ind., 20 elderly 
persons died in a nursing home 
fire. In the 4-above-zero weather, 
firemen fought a water shortage 
by breaking ice in a neat by creek 
to fill pumper trucks. 

NINE BODIES were recovered 
before tbe wooden structure's roof 
collapsed, trapping the others. 

Four maintenance employes of 
a convalescent home in Winfield, 
Ill., were killed when the cottage 
burned. The temperature was -6 
when firemen arrived. 

A Tex;)s youth was killed when 
hi~ car skidded on ice and over
turned on a usually sunbaked road 
in the s04thwestern part oC the 
state. 

Two governors, John Love of 
Colorado and William Guy of 

GOV. LOVE already as asked 
disaster status for several coun
ties, some suffering from snow so 
hE'avy the winter ranges are cov
el'ed and cattle are starving. 

Some 300 MontlOoa cattlemen 
planned an airlift to save thou
~I:lnds of snowbound cattle, most 
of which haven't eaten in days. 

The U.S. Air 'fi'orce planned to 
supply [our CU9 Flying Boxcars 
10 drop h3Y in isulated areas. 

MANY OF the ranchers say they 
won 't be able to counl the loss in 
livestock until the spring' thaw. 

A 50 per cent casu;;lly rate was 
expected in some herds. 

The cold also c\1used some un
!lsu;.1 €ituations. 

The Pacific Northwtst felt some 
moderation in temperatures as it 
prepared for a heavy snowfall. 

u.s. Judges 
Question 
Court Order 

North Dakota, were making slate- ATLANTA, Ga. IN! - Several 
wide checks on local conditions. judges of a Federal Appeals Court 

-------------~It--------- indicated disagreement Friday, with 

C C d U d a Mississippi federal judge's con-

ounty 0 es rge tempt order against a U.S. at-

i ~~~rle~i!~t:~i~~~i~~. outgrowth of 

By Zon I'ng b, ff.'cl'a I No immediate decision was hand-ed down by the appellate court. 
The importance of the judicial

. . . executive dispute was underseor-
The ZOl11l1g admlllistrator for Johnson County has sug- ed, however, by the Cact that all 

ge.~ted the addition of sanitary and building codes to the coun- s~ven aC.live. members of the U.S. 
ty's IJresent zoning ordinance. ' Fifth CirCUit Cour~ of Appeals 

were called to conSider the case. 
R. H. Justen, county engineer and administrator, told a At issue was U.S. Dist. Judge 

monthly meeting of th.C ~trOp.01itall PJanning . Commission W .. Harold Cox's contempt ruling 
Thursday night the zoning rdinnnce additions are needed to agamst U.S. Atty. R?bert E. Hau-
assure orderly area devclop t. berg oC ~ackson, MISS. Cox held 

, Hauberg m contempt Oct. 22 after 
Justen s recommendations Were "This class of district is woefully the attorney, on order of the Jus-

COntained in the counl;.·'s r rt lacking in the ordinance aod there tice Department, refused to pre
to the commission. is a bit aeed lor trailer parking, pare and sign grand jUI'y in~ict-

The county administralor seid at especially by students of tbe Uni- ments of two Negroes on preJury 
present only the State rubllc vCI'sily of Iowa," he said. ch,~rges . . . 
Health Commission's rUr,e and What right does the Judge ~~ve 
teeulations govern sanitall mat- "We think that trailers and Lo. sa~ t~ the U;~;, attorney, Sign 
!era in rural areas. He sai he felt trailer courts should be governed tllI~ . mdlctment . asked . Judge 
lhese were inadequate some under a separate ~jstrict and not Grlffm B6l1 of Atlanta durlDg ar-

l eases. be included in the conunerclal dis- ~umenL by an attorney represent-
• ' J' I I 109 Cox. 

Regardmg the.ne~~ for 11 bulldmg tl' ct in zonmg regu adons," Jus- "What right does the judge have 
COde, Justen said, At present we ten said. to come in and ride herd on U.S. 

• have no way. of reau\8ting what attorneys? ['m inclined to the view 
type of buildIng c~n8trucl!on Warmer that maybe the judge got ahead of 
should be used. There IS nothing himself on this signing." 
in OUr present ordinance to stop Justice Department attorneys 
anyone from putting a $2,000 horne Ski .. will rem';n clear In ea.t· argued Ihat the Justice Department 
along8ide a $50,00II home." ern lew. ,.av but ellUdl"... had the sole right of prosecuting. 

Justen also sard thought should will be IncrHling In the w .. t a. Attorneys for the MississipJ federal 
bt> given to settlhg up separate di8' m.... warm air flew, Into the Judge :lrgued that procedUl'al rules 
trids fOl' trailer courts and park- .t.te. Snow or freelln. drill I. Is required the district aUorney to 
i"q space for transient tl'ailer8 likely .. lve"pread tho .tete to- parlicipatll even though he, or his 
tb!'Oughou\ Ihe country. ,,1ghI. . UIlCI'iOl'S, oPPO cd prosecution. 

y 
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u.s. Plans To Replac .... .... 

Panama Canal.: Johnson 
Mississippi 
Town To Get 
MSP Goods 

Four University students started 
the fi rst truck load of MissiSSippi 
Support Program IMSP) food and 
clothing on its way to HoUy 
Springs, Mis. Friday afternoon. 
The goods will be distributed to 
needy families in the town before 
Chl'istmas. 

The students, Larry Wright, A3, 
Chicago; Harry Maim, A4, New 
York; Julie Norman, A4, Burling
ton; and Sara Jacobson, A2, Mar
shalltown , expect to arrive with the 
goods in Holly Springs early Sal
urday. 

Wright will remain in Mississip
pi. The other three students will 
return to Iowa City next week. 

Next week, Phillip D. Cummins, 
assistant professor of philosophy, 
will drive a trailer-full of goods to 
Mississippi. Cummins is the local 
director of the MSP. 

Original plans of MSP called COl' 
only one truck load of goods, but 
citizens response in Jowa City was 
so great that additional trans
pOl-talion was required. 

Food, clothing and cash contri
butions were collected a week ago 
by more than 300 local volunteers. 

To Miss' for Chris'( mas) 
Larry Wright (right), A4, Chicago, closes the door on the first ship. 
ment of MSP food .nd clothin, to Holly Springs, Miss. The other 
students who will accompany tho truck to Missiuippi are (from , 
left) Sara Jacobson, A2, Marshalltown; Julie Norman, A4, Burling. 
ton; and Herry Maim, A4, New York. -Photo by Mike Toner 

'Safel Convalescent Home-

Five Routes Cited 
For New Channel 

W '111 GTO (P) - l'rcsid('lIt 1uhl1\011 Illnde a ur· 
prhc IllinOlllH:elllcnl Friday thaI tl\(' niled StUll'S will "plnn 
ill call1t'~I'' t() ICpla(, , lh ' Panama Callal with a ~l'a ·I(·vcl chan
nel linking the tJantic and Pacific <)l·('alls. 

Johll\oll indicat('d nbo tht· 1'IIill'd Stat!·, might tllrn 0 cr 
t()ntrol of tll' pre t'lIl 1'.1Il111l1l1 Calla I Z()II(' to tht· Pan manian 
GOvernm nt once nnw ennui i lD --

• operation I !IlIid mcrican inlci (' t in th old 
The Prc idenl went beCore Icle- , canal. dating bock to I' 3. 'Would 

vision cameras in the White House I hen "h, reduced to a negligible 
thealer to read hi policy-setting IXlint." 
latement that CDme 11 months JOHNSON'S two-part announce-

and nine day. after the outbrcuk men\ was regarded as a packa e 
or Panama violence in which 20 proposal, with negotiation o( a 
were killed and 200 injured n w Panama Canal treaty conlin. 

JOHNSON, noting thOll la t Janu- g -n! on plans for pushing ahead 
ary's violence wa!llriggered by di _ of a . ell-level waterway. 
putes over the Canal zone treaty I The tatemenl did no y wbc
with Panama, announccd th Unit- Ihl'r the new chann I would be 
ed State want to nesolilltc "an fillunced and controlled 'xcIu ively 
entirelY . new treaty on the exi t- , by the United Slate nnd orficiol 
illg Panama Canal." said Johnson deliberalely did not 

Any n w agreement, he said. want lo foreclo e aoy po ibilily. 
should terminate automatically including a po:;sible joint under
""hen a sea-level canal comes taking involvin the nited State 
into operation " 'That presumably and several other countries. 
would mean termination of Ameri- Arguing for a replacement canal, 
can control over the Canal Zone. Johnson said: "So il is Lime to plan 

Johnson said there seem to be in earnest for a ea·jevel canal. 
five pos ible roule for a new uch a canal will be more modern 
canal - two in Panama, one in will be more economical and wiU 
Colombia and one through lea. be far ea ier to defend. It will be 
ragua and perhap, a corner oC Cre of compl x, eostly. vulnerable 
Costa Rica. locks and seaways. It will serve 

JOHNSON gave no cost estimates the future a the Panama Canal 
but expert e timated earlier this we know has erved the past and 
year that the price tag for a ea- the present. .. 

. level channel would range from .THE ~RESIDE~.T S81d hi . decl-

I d· F · K ell T t $620 million for on of the Panama !. ,ons le~ected the unaOlmOUIl n lana Ire I S ,wen y routes to $1.9 billion for the one Judgment of Rusk, Secretary of 
through icaragu3, providing nu. Defense Robert S. Me amara and 

. . . clear explo ives can be used for the Jom Chief o( StaH. 
F 0 U N T A I N TOW N. A state fire official said a base- hrnd I.t were only tWisted, blacken- digging. Conventional explo lves * * * 

Ind. (AP) - Flames raced ment fu rnace apparently over- ed rums. I 'ould be more co tly. 
through a nurSing home Fri- heated and ignited a wall. The One nurse carried five women Johnson gave no hint of when 

bl I d t th t C th l downstairs and led three men to such a new canal might be com-
day, turning it into a crematol)' aze eape 0 e op ~ .e woo 

d kill
' 'l0 Id I t' t story wooden structure m minutes . safeLy from the lirst floor. Thougb pleled but expert estimated the 

an - mg.. e er y pa ren s, groggy with the smoke, she re- Panama Canal wi ll be hopelessly 
man of them feeble and bed- The front wall Of . the en~lo ed fused bospitalization until he had jammed by 1980. 
. Y . porch was left standing, a silvery helped doctors identify Lhe dia- Johnson said, "Already more 

ndden, ice-encrusted plastic Christmas belics and others needing special than 300 ships built or building 
The convaJescent llome had wreath hanging on the door, Be- attention. are to big to go through with 

"'------------------------ full load ." 
been pronounced perfectly safe 
by state inspectors only six 
months ago. 

Fourteen patients and three 
nurses survived, buL a physician 
expressed feal's that pneumonia 
could add to the toll, officially fix
ed at 20 by state police. 

THE SURVIVORS, some of them 
barefoot, stood dazed. in night
clothes in near-zero cold as the 
fire engulfed the 60-year-old form
el' country mansion. Rescuers had 
to struggle to keep some bewild
ered patients from re-entering the 
flaming building. 

r w Sentenced for Plot To Spy 
INITIAL Panamanian reaction to 

the Pre ident's announcement was 
favorable. Humberto Calamari, 
one of Panama' representatives 

NEWARK, N.J. IA'I - An Ameri
can engineer and a Russian chauf
(eur, stoutly maintaining their in
nocence, escaped the death penal
ty Friday but received long prison 
sentences on charges of plotting 
10 spy for the Soviet Union. 

John W. Butenko, 39, an elec
tronics engineer (rom Orange, was 
given 30 years imprisonment on 
the charge, and two concurrent 
ive-year terms on lesser charges. 

"I know 1 11m innoccDl," Bu-

tenko told the court beCore sen- in po (-rioting negotiations with the 
tence was pronounced. "1 have United States, said of the proposal 
done nothing to harm the security fOi a new treaty, "This is exactly 
of the country. I just want to ask what we had been hoping for." 
the COUlt for mercy and ask the Calamari predicted John on's 
the court for mercy and clemency. proposal would lead to improved 
J hope that someday time will vin- relation belween the two coun-
dicate me." tries. 

The Ru sian, Igor A. Ivanov, 34 , American government officials 
drew a 20-year prison term on the aid dispo ition of the physical as
e pionage conspiracy charge and a sets of the Panama Canal, once a 
five-year concurrent sentence on I replacement was in operation, 
Dnothel' count, would present a reOlI problem. They 

New Cana1 
The shaded area on m., Jec.tn 
the countries mentioned b, Pml· 
clem Johnson Friday H post." 
Sitel for • .- U,S. .. ..... eI 
ClfNI, -AP WI"""" 

.. 
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The addle heaas 
of California 

,STATE SE . Hugh Burns, chairman of the State Sen

al£' subcommittc(' un Ull-Ameril'an activities in California. 

, ('Ol11lltlltul Tlilll'sday ou tile recent turmoil at the' Ikl'kf,!

It}' l ';1 111pllS. 

HrfcrI'ing to the raculty proposal to allolV students 

frecdl lm on C':1mp"s to collc'ct funds for civil rigllts work 

and to allow the faculty mther than the administration to 

('ol1tl'Ol stlldent discipLnr, nmns said, "The Board of H('

grnts I11I1St decide whether to run till' University OJ' tUI'll 

it ovrr to a grollp of m,ticontl'nt<;, silly kids and add l(,

hcadrd teacll<n ('gW,d on hy Communist stoogc's," 

A 
By JOH N BARRETT 
~~ W"it.r 

At re:,:ular intervals throughout 
the school ye:ll', the less lethargic 
boobus $tudi ~ work up a posil iv ~ 
civic SNeut over 
3 IV ide v3rie!y 
or i~stles rangin!: 
!l'om the aboli
t ion of capital 
punishment 
10 the abolition 
of the pep club 
Itwo deadly in 
i;titlltions). Dur· 
i ng any g i v e n 
week, the casual 
obsel'vel' of what bAI>(", t; 1 I 
b Jokin:;ly referred to as "stll' 
dent" life will be introduced lO 
the monllment:!l problems of off
campus residents, women's hOllrs. 
the Business College, and many 
other areas in sore need DC atlen· 
Lion. But rarely, iC ever, are tile 
problems eradicated. The leasL 
cognizant among us knows lhat 
in an academic selling where it 
is impossihle .wen to drop one 
leiter from the initials bf a school 
(SUI . circi 1964) without evoking 
a verbal storm of diuresis all the 
way from the cllstodian of Univer· 
sity HaU down to the slate allor· 

• 
Use I.n 

ncy general , changes in slgnifi
, ... nt vrob~~ms are \I:sionar~·. 

Every once in 3 while, however, 
there cotnlS a·cropping an issue 
which is so obscure that it is sur· 
prising arvone cares at all. This 
week's issue is such an animal. 

At Tlies I::y 's ,i tdent Se.1a' ~ 
housin:i hcarill ;!s, a mun'led s~u· 
cienL lobviously unawa l'e of the 
rules of academia which prohibit 
the questioning of administrntive 
procedures and other rabhle·I'ous· 
ing tactics) brou~ht to the atten· 
tion of lhe commifl!'e the fact 
that contra~> g' ipulati J1S for m il l" 

ried s' lKlcrilS include:! ban un do· 
mestic pets. 
TH)SPA~T I CU LAR student hnd 

been givl'n :10 days' notice to dis· 
pOS3 of his ,.oet cut. un unimal o( 
extreme sensitivi ty \\~th the Dbil· 
i'y to dispose of seven mice in 
one swell foop. 

The committee. upon learning 
of the si tuation, agreed with the 
student that it was a rather 
strange rule. pDI'ticularly consid· 
cring that babies did not come 
under the deCinition of "pets and 
other domcstic luxuries ." To dis· 
cover the reasoning behind the 
ro ntrllct clause, the committee 

the .. house 
I ) ' 

then quizzed Ted Rehder, an en
trenched m~fTlller of the anci.n 
regime of lk Hancher. In what 
mllst be lhe least perceptive com· 
ment of the year, Rehder declar· 
cd that mice were nol as much of 
a health hazard as domestic cats. 

The University's policies toward 
pets seem to be fraught with in. 
consiste ncies. Cats are health haz
nrds, bllt mice and babies are'evi
dently des i I' a b I e, Admittedly, 
some cats do carry an assortment 
of vermin, bllt a vast majority 
seem clean. 
' I'ON TH E OTH ER hand, mice 
doNl carry vermin - primarily 
becaus-e they're vermin them
selves. .Furthermol·e, married 
sludetlts who insist on harboring 
dJngerotls dom(;'stic animals in 
the face of the University's pro· 
hibition, face immediate eviction : 
the mice ~an stay, the students 
mllst go. 

While a campus·wk!e movement 
in reaction to the Univel'sity's pet 
policy is not expected by any oth
er than the most radical animal 
enthusiasts, the issue shoutd be 
attractive to those campus lead
ers who have been constant ly 
frustrated in their attempts to in-

fiucnce admillistrntive policies. 
Here is all i ~sue of con equence 
to a large number of students and 
one in whIch the "individllality" 
which Dr. Bowen recently ex
tolled can be put to a test. A 
United Student Association COL' a 
Sane Animal Policy (pronollnced 
"Youse·a·SAPl could well be lhe 
Cirst step in defense against the 
"multi·UniversiLy" which threat· 
ens the individuality of students 
and cats alike, 

There have alre~dy been sev· 
el'al admirable SlIl(gllSlio!1s as to 
how to change the present dis
criminatory practices against the 
fc line wodd; a,ll that l'f'mains is 
(0 orgnnize Ihe opposition. Once 
USA·SAP is assul'cd of the sup· 
l)(irt of th e vetc,rinarians, the 
newspapers, and the California 
Society for the Prevention of In
decent Animals t a group shroud· 
ed in secrecy, to be sure) they 
could begin a Lysistrata . ori· 
ented holdin g aelion ugainst the 
University, withholding the ftlliLs 
of Dl'. Hancher's "mal'riage or 
town cand gown" until the policy 
is ch:lOged. 

Othel'wise, we may all be over
rlln with pro·administrati on mice. 

I 

-----.,.- -This statesmnnlike' n'marl, may not he typic,ll of Cal

ifumin l(lgislatoJ's. bllt there mllst he some of this anti

illll'lkcliwl rc('ling in the Legi,Iatllr thl'rl' , Ill' this man 

WOldt! hal '<' 1)(1 n lallglll 'd Ollt or till' state, 

Comirirr :1 moment th" ('ontrast hrtwr(,11 California's 

Statr Srn, Rllms and Johnson Ctlll11ty'S st.\te srnator elrct; 

Hohr; t I1llrn~ . Thl' locllI S('n. BIIl'n, h:1<; rxpre<;se'd interrs\ 

ill tlw Universily nnd <,dll('atiOlI hi grlwral. 

On other campuses-

Indiana ~olleges 
to cl1ang'e names 

Dressillg down 
• [).c . 1 

Althollgh there un' llndollhtrdly some ]rgislators who 

h r lirvr IInivrrsity pl'Ofesso rs to he basically impractieal 

and perktps ('v('n a hit frivolous , til r rr i~ little or no feel"" '. 

in~ among lrgislators that professors are ",lddle-hended" . 

,find are' rgged nn hy Comml1nists. 
.' 

Iowa's imngl' is one of a backward state and tllero: •. 
I •• 

Illny he some 1'('aS0I1S for this, hut California, now the na;':' ~' 

tioll 's largeS t state is IIslially thollght of as "progressive." 

Sen . BUl11s' stntemrnt about the Berkelry situation dem-

.onstra.tes the different aspects and tile fallacies of both 

.. : ' these genera I izations. 

.• The recently adopted Hegel1t policy 011 speakers for. 

··~"()wn schools is a very liheral onr, and is anothcr example .-. 

nf Ihe. "progrrssivism" of Iowalls relative to other states. - • 

..:: • The shake up al Berkeley is unfortlillate, hilt it has 

··t)l'ovided a llumher of people with food for thought. 
., 

· . -Jon Van 

-"University Bulletin Board 
I" 

"I.IoInl\,1 Ity lIullolln herd notices mullt bo r.ct lv~ ot Tho Dolly I .. ~ 
otflco, RO_ 201 Communl.otlons Centor, by noon 0' tho day IIofe,. 

"·publlcatlon. , hoy must 1M typed I"d sl,ned by In lelVl .. r 0' Offlco, Of, tho 
Or,onlMtlon Iooln" pvbIlcbed. "uroly IDclol runetlefts Ir ...... ell,llol. ie, 

/I thl. ~ctlon, I, 
PH YS ICAL EDUC"T10N EXEMp· YWCA IIAIYSITTING .IIIVICI, 

TION SKillS TESTS: Male students Call YWCA office, x2UO aUernooDi 
• wishing 10 take lhe exempllon lest 'o~ ""bvolltlna ...... 1.. . 
".\,1\ Physical EducaUon Skills must 
I regl.ler 10 lake lhls tesl by Jan. 6{ 

122 Field House, where addltlona 
o1nfol'nla'lon concerning Ihe lest may 
be obtained. Students who are not 

" 'I'eglsl~tcd by Jan. 6 will not be per· 
mltted 10 take Ihe exempllon lest In 
Physical Edtlcation Skills durlnr lhe 
{Irs~ ,emesler of the 1964·65 school 

· year, . 
I. GYMNASIUM: Open hour ror bad. 
:2nlllton on Wednesday and Friday 
",Clemoo"8 4:30 to 5::10. Open to all 

.00000nten stud en Is and facuity women 
• 00011d wives, Equipment furn ished. All 
.. faculty women, wives, and wlve~ of 
"graduate sludents are Invited to join 
.othe Slim and Trim class at the Worn· 
"'n's Gymnasium on Friday arter. 

' '!loons at 3::10, beginning December 4. 
~ '1::18 .. will conslsl of short session of 
I 'callsl henlcs and varied sports or 
,4tonce ,ltllvitles. Open House will be 
~eld at I he Women's Gymnasium ev· 
I1ry Sol"rday .. rternoon when the 

. ,unlvcrslty Is In ~el\Slon . All Unlver· 

. ally 13culty, st.rr and student~ are 
• ~nvllpd . Activities Include: I :~O·2 :30 
I 

• . ' IOWA MIMORIlll UNION HOURS : 
" Bu lldhlg - U • • m.·ll p.m. S"nday 

thrll"/lh ThursrlH!-: 6 •. m.·mld ll l~ht, 
~'rld:oy and Saumloy: Gold Feather 

- Women facully and starr and rl<!· 
ully wives. Bring own cap, 2:30·3:30 
- Women students. Bring own c,p; 
admittance by I.D. cards; 1:30·2:30 -
Volleyball for students - co-educa· 
tlonal, 2:30·3:30 - Volleyball for fac· 
ulty, staff and wives; 2:30":30 - eo. 
educational Bldmlnton Ind SqUAre 

COM"lAINTI. Studentl wllb1n. to 
tile University complaint. can now 
pick up tbelr (orms at the Infol'DlJ
tion Desk of the Union and tllI'il 
the III In at tho Student kDOtt Ot. 
tic •. 

UNIVERSITY liBRARY HOU .. : 
M81n Llhrary hOUri - Mond.y.FrI. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m,; S'llturdav, 7:30 
a.m.·l0 n.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 I.m,i 
Desk Hours - t.'/ontlav.Thur. tl ay . • 
•. m.·l0 p.m.; FrIday, Saturday, I l.m,· 
S p.m.: Sunday, 2 n.m.-5 p.m.; R.· 
serve ne.k - regular de.k houl'll 
plus FridAY, Saturday and Sund.,. 
open 7·10 ".m. Iiso. OePl rtl!1ental 
IIhrarie. will ron _I their owu liolit .. 

CHRISTIAN SCIIHCI Or,anln. 
linn merls each Tuesday evenln, at 
7' 15 In Union !loom 1. AU lTe wei· 
come. = . 

.. lAYNIGHTS of mixed recre.w,,;,: 

By TAM DUGGLEBY 
Ellchang. Editor 

Both Ball State and Indiana 
State coliel"es received assurance 
last week from the Indiana Legis
luture that they will have univer· 
~ily slatus in 1!165 . Backed hy 
their espective presidents , these 
~chools wel'~ recognized fill' Ihe 
new name change as Iheir rc')· 
rcs.enlalives olillincd theil, wanl ~ 
b~ fore the fll'c-legislath'e council 
or the 94th General Assembly. 

Bnll State, located in Muncie, 
has an en.-ollment of more than 
]('.000 students, while Indiana 
State College. in TeIT!' Haute, 
hos nearly 8,000. The schools in· 
volved are both multi-purpose in· 
stitutions, although com bin e d 
they accollnt for more than hal t 
of the teachers in Indiana class· 
rooms this year. 

Privacy is out of the quest ion 
this year for subjecls under ob
servation in Ohio State's new 
"Big Brother" laboratory. Re· 
cently built at a cost of $230,000, 
the behavioral sciences lab can 
kcep track of experiments wit h 
eyes and ears for special atlen· 
tion on reactions to stl'esS, all 
tYI'es of grollp action, and in
dividual behavior. 

The new 'lab, 11~ig\1ed I "Iith,1 
every type of CUl'rent social sci· 
ence research in mind, is con
sidered the most modern /lnd 
complete in the country. The 
equipment can record a number 
of experiments at one time. with 
facilities enabling the experi· 
menter to obtain complete rec· 
ords of ail subjects' reactions in 
n given situation. 

INCLUDED in the lay-out are 
a 24-track tape recorder which 
can pick up seplll'ately the reo 
marks of every person in the 
group conversation, as well as a 
room equinped with television 
outlets to allow any experiment· 
er to observe the subjects, un· 
n~ticed by them. 

Supervised by the inter-college 
Personnel Research Board, the 
lab is now conducting a lab·stim
ulation phase of Lhe school's Dis· 
aster Research Centel', studying 
how organizations react under 
the same stresses present in a 
cJisa~ter . such as a flood or an 
earthquake. 

" 

• r"om - 7 a.m.·IO:45, Sunday Ihrougb 
Thursday; 7 • . m ·11 :45, Friday and 
f;nt IOrdav; Car. lorl. - 11:30·1 p.m" 
5~ : 45 p.m .. Mlndav . Friday; 11:30-1 
II m .. ~.I.lO rd.v: !\'R' ~O p.m .. Sunday. 

II acllvilles f~( Itudentl, . tlff fie· 
uUy and theIr . pOUIeS, are held 
It the Field Rouse eaM Tuetldl' 
Ind FrldlY .• jlht fro .. 7:30 to ' ;111 
p.m.. "rO',ll,d no hO .. De Vlrllt,> A group of Ohio State students 
contu t t. echeduled, (AcIIIlluloD 1rr 

WOMIN" SWIMMING, Th. swim· 
mllll/ pool In the Women's Gym will 
be upI'n for rcereallonal s",lmmln, 
Monday through Frld.y 4·15 .. U.r, p.m. 
Thl~ program I~ oJ)t!n to women who 
II ' '[uderotl, (scully, .t.rf or faculty 
wi v"'" 

ttlldell. n? ttl" m Co,". I is now pngaged in helping others 
P6.RliHTS COOPIIIATIVI IAIY. to ~ better educa tion by devo~ing 

SITTING lEAGUE. Tho"" I n teresl~. a night a week to OS's new Jun· 
In memberslthl ,aU Mrs. Charieti _. ior high school aid program for 
Rnwtrey. 8·6822, Those deslrll1/( sit· . , ' , 
Ie .. call Mrs. Donald Robinson, 50 children 10 Co lumbus econom-
ft.19RR. kally and socially depressed 

areas. 

1tt~ 'Daily Iowan 
Meeting individually with stu

denls in a local church, the stu· 
dent aides are giving thei r lime 
to help these children organize 
their homework and recreational 
activities, in cooperation with a 
local junior high . The program 
has been set up to reach students 
wit h such problems as broken 
homes, large fami lies, and other 

n lli Dally /orvan I.! wrlt1en and edited by students and Is govern ed by 
/I /'()(Jrd of jl')e &ludellt trustees IIleeted /) y tlte &ludent liOely and four 
"~tl'e~ appointed hy the president of the Unlverslt!/, Th ll l)(111" 
l Ulvll rr '8 editorlill policy 18 'wt an II1pression of SUI admlnistrallo" 
pol/ell or opln/on, In any particular. 

MEMIER 
AUDIT IUIIIAU 

OF 
CIIICULATIONI 

situations providing poor study 
conditions nnd encouragement, 

., particularly thoRe transient stu· 
"ubilihor .. . . .... .. Idwlrd I .. ...., dents who are likely tQ drop out 

~ W "I 
Published by Student Publications, 
Inc.. Commul Icatlon. Center, Iowa 
Oily, Iowa. dolly except Sunduy and 
Mnllday, and Ic,al )lolldays. Jo: " ter~d 
IS secodd·class ma'ller at the post 
office It Iowa Cltr under Ihe Act 0' Congre.. or Jotareb 2, 1879. 

Dial 7 .... 1 rrom noon to mldnl.ht to 
I'tIport newl lIem. and announce· 
m~" t. 10 The Dally l.9watl. Editorial 
offices Iro In the Oommunicatlon. 
Center, _ .. _----------
lub.crlptlon II ... " By carrier In 
luw. City, 110 per year' In auvance; 
IIx mollth., $5.511; three mOl1th:" '3. 
8y .I,aU In Iowa, $9 J)~r year; Nix 
dlUlllh8, 15; th ree months, $.1. All 
ulhor mail subscriptions. $10 p~r 
y~Arl six mOnlhll. In.60; th ree 
""n hi, S3 .~. 

The AlIOClAted Press Is ""tilled ex· 
elullvely to the use for republlcl · 
tlon of III local news printed 
In till. newspl per a. well •• III AP 
1141 .... Ind dl.patchel . 

li\dvlalrl: J:dltorlll, Prof. Arthur ... 
S-ro lln .oni Adverll. ln" Prof. ~ 
K~II. I\I"'o: ( 1"'II IAtlOn, "rll'. ".' t!I.tllt 

Editor . . . . , .. , . t"lnd. Wei.,., 
Mlnl,."g IIIItor .,.... Jon .... " of school or show poor attend. 
ClIy dltor . . .... , . . 1I0llort lit., ance records. News Editor .. .... .. Curt Iyl.llt., 
Feature Editor . .. .. . . . Dor •• n Hyd. 
Photolreph.r ....... , . Mike To.,., 
Sports Idltor .. .... John lo,nholdt 
Aut. Cit., Idlt.r . ... DIIIII Mu."h., 
Asst. News Idltor . .. , Mlk. 100. 
Aul, Fallur. Edlt.r ... 11e .. ,I.tto 
Au I. Sports Editor . . WIlIl.m "'orrol 
Alit ... hototre,her ... Jim WoISO'1 
Adv .. llllni Director . I ... G,oSl~" 
Ad.ortlllni Mln.,or . AI.n, I(ot~ 
CIIIS'd, Ad • . Mlr, , . • 11,h LI",htln 
A .. t. CllIs'd. Mlr . ... , Su. Prl"IIi,1\ 
Nlt'I , Ady, MI'. . ... ""ui 01111110 
Adv, .. h.totrlph.r .... Ron 'I~chtl 
Circulation M,r, ...... 11m Colll.r 

Trult .. l, lo.,d .. Ituelen. "~Ic. 
tlons, Inc.: Marilee R. TeefeR, A4; ' 
CI,uck Pelion, L3; Jay W. I amlllon, 
A4 ; Carol 1". Carpenler A3: Larry 
D. Trav l ~. A4' Pror. nal. " . Renh. 
U nl"er~lty Library!' Dr. OMll1le A, 
Hltchcoch, Gr. dul e Colle,ei Prot. 
LeHlle G. Moeller, School or Jour. 
IIa ll.mi Prof. Lauren A, Van Dyke, 
Collo,e of EducIUon. • 

Dill 7-4"1 It you do nol RL'8ive your 
Di lly lowln by 7:30 ' .m. 'lb. ' D. lly 
lowln elrculillon o(f\ee In lll~ COlli· 
munklaUonl roenter Is opon frl ... , ·. 
I .m. \0 5 p.m, MondlY tbrO\lMh ~' rl" \ 
"ay Ind Irom e to 10 I ,m. SII.II I'J. ji '. 
lIaJIa..oocl .. me. on IIIIIMd popoQ 
k not ,"die, bllt every ,fl •• , . '\!t' N ...... __ ........ WWr "J. 
tint fU"A, 

o 

St udents at the University of 
Oregon will have a chance to 

University 

Calendar 

Saturday, Otcfmb,r 19 
2: 30 p,m. - Baske\l)llU: Provi· 

dence. 
Monday, December 21 

<;olleg~ of Dentistry Education 
Con(erence - Holiday Inn. 

7: 38 p.m. - Basketball, North 
Dakota. 

Thursd.y, D.ctrnber 24 
Chrislmus Eve. U n i ve l' 3 i ty 

Holiday, offices closl'rl. 
Friday, Dec.mber 25 

No Dllily ~owlln . 
S.turd.y, Dec.mb.r ~ 

No D!l ily IOWRn 

krcn Ur) O~ world arrni rs bcryil1-
nin ~ at winter quorter when ' the 
t;nivp.ls ity Insti ute of Interna. 
I ion11 SI urJi o~ lpun ~hps ~ unique 
program of daily briefings and 
discussion on the day's news. 

TO BE HOUS!:D in t'te sl lld~nt 

lI"ion's World Affairs Briefing 
Center. the new service will be 
the first program of its kiml 
established in the U.S., designed 
to draw more student interest in 
world affairs. 

The program, open every week
day aflernoon , will feature news 
briefings at a set time each day. 
making use of background infoI" 
mation on the news, general 
world maps, audio·visual mate
rials, aud other aids. Money for 
this project has been drawn from 
a Ford grant given to the spon
soring institution for strength
ening of international stlldies 
programs, 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASJllNGrO~ - The decision 

of Lyndon n. Johnson lO show up 
at hi s il1!lugural in a plain black 
wit and fuul'·in·hand tie and to 
lV~ar blac~ lie instead of white 
tic and lails at the Inau~ural Bail 
h as shake n 
Was h ineton to 
its vel' y stud 
pins, As Pl'~SI' 
d~nt of nil lhe 
people and the 
1 e a d e r of th e ' 
"Great Society," 
Mr. Johnson 
d e t e ['mined to 
show Americans . 
he has the 
man lOllch. But BUCHWALD 
the <\ffect on the nation's capi
tal has been tremendous and 
may influence the A mer i can 
clothing industry for years to 
come. 

A survey by this coilimn reo 
vealed lhat people wel'e taking 
the President seriously. If Mr . 
Johnson wasn't going to dress up, 

Golafarb ruled 
illegal in New York 

no on'e wanted Lo embarrass him 
by look ing better than he did at 
Ius own II1tlugul'ation. 

I called a friend at the State 
Department an~ as'o.<ed him \Vhat 
he wa gOIng to weur. "Prolocol 
has advised me ski pants ana Il 
sheepskin jacket are appropri· 
ale for the occasion." 

"What wili yvUT wi;.! wear to 
the Inauguration Ball '! " 

"SHE WAS gOin'g to uuy a new 
dress, but I\OW she plans to go in 
her apron and slacks." 

A high· ranking ,\rmy officer at 
the Pentagon said, "Now that 
dress for the two affai rs has been 
made optional. I've given my men 
the choice of fie ld kakhis or dun
garees, and jungle boots if they 
have them." 

A foreign ambassador said, 
"My government has advised me 
to follow the lead of the Presi· 
dent. I will be wearing a sports 
shirt an tan riding jodhpurs." 

"What docs your wife plan to 
wear to the ball?" 

"She's not going. She only has 
long evening gowns and she says 
she doesn't want to be embar
rassed." 

AN OFFICIAL at the War on 
Povl'rty office said that they 
badn't decided yet what they 
would wear to the inauguration 
"It all depends on what th~ 

l By ARTHUR EVERETT I 
.' 1..NW'KX9.RK IrfI.- ~otre Dame. one of the nation 's ranking football 
powers , Thursday caught a Hollywood film·producing team illegally 
using its hands. 

As a I'esult, State Supreme COUl't Justice Henry Clay Greenberg 
blew the whistle on 20th Century-FOX and stepped off a penalty - a 
temporary injUnction against the showing of its movie , "John Gold
farb, Please Come Home." He also ordered a halt to further publi· 
cation of the book upon which 

Where 

thc film is based. 
The justice said, in effect. Lhat 

20th Century·Fox should have 
been better coached before em
barking on the $4·miIlion motion 
picture project. "John Goldfarb" 
was to have opened nationally on 
Christmas Day. 

GREENBERG HELD that use 
of the Roman Catholic univer
sity's name was intended to capi· 
talize on Notre Dame's name and 
prestige and constituted "a clear 
case of commercial piracy." 

The justice also offered his 
own critique of the film , which 
depicts lhe "Fighting Irish" root· 
ball team amid the voluptl1oUS 
splendors of an Arab harem : 
"The script is ugly, vulgar and 
tawdry. Its justification is diffi· 
cult to find even with a most lib
eral concept and with a most in
dulgent and clastic imagination." 

The movie slars Peter Ustinov 
and Shirtey MacLaine. 

Legal sources said Greenberg's 
ban applies throughout the coun· 
try, In contesting the suiL on its 
merits , it was explained, the de· 
fendants sllbjected themselves to 
the findin gs of the New York 
State court. 

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
pres ident of Notre Dame, said in 
South Bend, seat of the unlver· 
sity : "I am very pleased with 
the decision, but will have no 
further comment while the case 
is still in the cOllrts." 

LATER, 20th-Century.Fox in· 
formed the justice his decision' 
would be appealed. Greenberg di· 
rected Notre Dame to post a $10,· 
000 bond against lo~ses lncuro'ecl 
by the fi lm company in the event 
the ban is upsel by the appellnte 
court. The deCendant had asked 
for a $5, million bond, 

Father IIesblll'gh had com
plained that the movie depided 
Not I'e Dame football player as 
under the influence of harem 
girls abet as "unplsciplincd glut
tons and drunks," 

JI1 arguing the coso for Notre 
Dame n weak ago, allorlley Da
vit i W. Peck, a former stote ap· 
pellate jUllge. said 20th Centlll'Y' 
Fox tuok its ch:mcl'S deliberately 
in producing the movie. 

"They were told thut If they 
went anoad lhey would be sub· 
ject to ilfiaalioll, " he declared. 

Defcl\donls besides 20th Cen· 
tury-Fox were Doublcd~y & Co. 
and FawccL Publications, Inc;, 
publlshPl's of tho hard·covl,' J' 81)[1 
paperback \>dltlon~ oC the ' oda . I 

nal novel by William P. Blatty. 
Fawcett had distributed 200,000 
paperback copies through Nov. l. 

I Pollution 
book due 

Everybody is opposed to dirty, 
poisonous air, but there is little 
determined action to study this . 
peril and bring it under control. 
This March Norton will publish 
"The Breath of Life : A Report 
on All' POllution" (3.95) by Don· 
aid Carr. 

A well-known research chem
ist who has held executive posi
tions with two large petroleum 
companies and is familiar at first 
hand with all facets of air con· 
tamination , Mr. Carr says im· 
mediate acllon must be taken in 
order to avoid sure disaster. 

In the Philadelphia Zoo deaths 
from lung cancer in animals and 
birds are up sixfold over the past 
60 years. In Los Angeles it is im
possible to grow orchids or spin
ach, while In New York nylons 
dissolve and the facades of bulld
ings crumble. 

Air polution has become a ma
jor hazard to the health oC our 
City residents - a hazard which 
Donald Carr claims is unneces
sary and which can be remedied. 

Donald Carr's study points an 
accusing finger at Ihe one major 
(~8c1l1 ' source of air contamina· 
lion - the burning of gasoline 
and low-grllde healing oi 1. All 
other sourccs of ail' pollUtion are 
negligible, 

The author emphasizes that an 
elec,ir\c car must be developed 
a'~d public transportation must 
IJe improved in order to keep 
oars off our cily streets. 

Angry wi th "the pub lic be 
d.lmned" altitude oC the aula. 
mobile manufacturers. Mr. Cal'r 
a~~erts thaL the only gestures 
made t(1 impl'ove alltomoblle en· 
~ine design have been danger
oUR ly Ceeble and shorlsighted. 

For example, a Stumford Uni· 
versity poll ution experl has stUd
ied th> effccls of the new Cali 
fornia law rcquirinlO( th,1l all cars 
be equipped with "aflerburners" 
by t9(;6. 

His conclusions are that the 
corrcspondln!! increase of nitro· 
nen peroxide In c\haust will havo 
one vel'y noticeable I'e ult: Pea· 
pie will die Il1slanlly 1'<1ther tholl 
gradually. 

AGUDA ACIillI 
'lYNAGOGUE 

4413 E. W.,binalo" St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo. 
11 a,m,. Morning Worship 
7 :45 p.m" Eventn, Worship 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St, " Fltth Ava. 

Sunday, 9:45 I,m" Sunday School 
10:45 a.m, Mornln, Worship 
1 p,m., EvenIDe Worship 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHl'RCt) 

III S . Governor St. 
Rev. Fred L. Penny 

Sunday, 10 a.m .• ,;unday Sel>oOl 
U I,m., Church Servlc,-

-0-

'l'RINITY CHRISTIAN 
REf'OIlMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Or. 

Rev. Jim Kok. Pastor 
10:30 a.m., 5 p.nl .• Sunday Worship 
9:30 a.II1 ., Sunday Church School 
6:30 p.m., Student Supper 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1Sl8 Kirkwood 

SundlY. 0 I.m., Bible Stu<b 
to a.m" Worahlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnlt Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAIN~ 
Monl gomery Hall - 4·JI Fairgrounds 
SundaJ!! 9 n.II1 ., Sunday Scbool 
10:30, I'rlesth ood mealinl/. 
• p .ID •• Sacrament M~oll~ 

--0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN!' 
1035 Wade St. 

Bune'IY, 9:4~I.Sur:1ay Sc:htlol 
IO:4G p.m., V'lora,,!\> 
7:90 p.m .• 'Cvenlnll Service 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURGP 
United Church of Christ 

30 North Clinton 
~unday. 10:45 n.m .. Worship 
6:30 p.m. Pill/rim FellolV, hlp 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE' CHURCH 

JF CORALVILLE 
l undlY. 9:4~ a ,m'l.~undIY School 
11 1 .01 •• M omlnl W orshlp 
7 p.m., Xv.nln, Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1609 DeForest Avenue 
MarvIn E. Schrolucke, Pastor 

9:15 a,rn ., Church School 
10:30 ' .m" Morolnl Worship 

-0-

FIRST BJ.PTIST CHURCR 
North Clinton & ~alreh lld Street. 

FIRST BAllTIS'l' CHURCH .... . Y. 
8:30, J I a.m. Worship 
9:4& a.m, - Church Schoul 
5:30 p,m. Roger WIIlI.lOs fellow· 

.hlp at Center 
-0-

FIRST CH;(rSTJAN CrlURCH 
217 E. lowl Ave . 

lundl', 9:15 I.m .. Cburc~ lehool 
\. :38 I.m., Wouhlp 

- 0-

FmST CHIJRCH 
0' CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 B. Coller' Rt. 
Sund.y, II B.III . Len on 'ermon and 

Sunday ~choo l 

VETEhAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHA PEL 

!lunday. ~ ' .m" Wllt~Io' 
I . .. " ComDJw~Jn Q - rlrat IlInd., 

Salvation Ai'my will give us,' 'he 
said. 

Another official form the some 
oCCice was downcast. 

"Someone donat('d 0 sct oC toils 
to the office, but now I can't 
weor them." 

The Supreme Court Justices 
slal hnven 't made up their minds 
as 10 what to wear. In a 5 to 4 
deciSion they ruled thnt golfing 
attire was acceptable. But the 
minori ty decision said each Jus· 
tice should d.lcide for himself, 
providiilg he didn 't seek divine 
guidance. 

WHEN ASKED what he was 
.-----.. I 

goi ng to wear to the inouguration, 
Bobby Bakel' I'eplied , "I refuse to 
Ollswer on Lhe grounds that it 
will incriminate me." 

I asked two MiSSissippi Con· 
gressmen what they planned to 
weal' to the Inaugural Ball , and 
they said, "White sheets. What 
etse is there?" 

Despite (he variance in dress, 
it's going to be a great inaugura· 
tion and nobody is going to miss 
it. My wire has already gone out 
and bought herself a new house· 
CO<1t and slippers for the afCai!'. 

IC) 1964 
PublIShers NewRPaper Syn!llcatt 

Letters to the Editor-

Concert complaint 
Te, the Editor: 

For two years now the Christ· 
mas Concert has been less than 
perfect. 

Last year the audience was de· 
nied a famous aria in the second 
section of the "Messiah." and a 
trumpet soloist missed his chance 
to shine. 

This year the performance was 
delayed a full 30 minutes . 

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-2571 

Iowa MelDorial UnlOD 
Illuday. 10 A.m •• )(eellnl fGr wDISbIJ 

-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Market Sireell 
The Rev, ROf Wll1pte. PlitOf 

. :OO~ 9:00 and 1 :00 a.m" SeMllc .. 
10 :0~ a.m., Sunda) School 
l2:2O noon, Holy Communion 
7'00 D.m .. Luthp. LeIRU~ 

-0--

ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 
22' E. Court St, 

l unday, 8:38. 8:15. I :U and 11 . .... 
Sunday Mas.,.s 

~:4~ and 8:15 1m_ Oally "1 __ 
-0-

FIRST PRESBY'TERW<I 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St . 
Jack L. zerwu\ D.D., Mlhioter 
Robert 1\(. Gwa tney A8sl~t.nt 

Sundny, 9:30 - ~lor'lln, Worship. 
Church School. Nursery lhrou,h 
AdUII1' 11 Mornlna Wor hlp, Church 
Schoo, Nursery through Junior --nRST METHODIST CHURCH 

.Iefferlon • DUbuque Streptt 
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a,m., Church 

School sessions. 9:30 ant! II a.m., 
Identical worship rvlces. 

5 p.m. - Unlverslly students, Wesley 
House --FAITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(Cefleral IssoclaUon of relUler 

Baptist Churcbe~ 
Tlmo'". Ii . Barretl. "litO? 

918 E, fairchild 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible School. 
10:30 I.m, J\fornlnJ! War.hl!' 
7 p.m., Sunday, prayer Ser1v\te 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., praye,' mcetln, --UNIVERSITYHOSPrfAL 

SERVICES 
045 Unlvenltl' .Cdllptt.at 

l undlY, 9:30 a,lII .. Worthlp S.rvt_ --CORAI,v'JLLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

80R 1~lh Ave, 
Rev. William 51mbro 
••. m., ~Ullda~ School , 
10:15 I .m" Wor.b l" 
Hu "III .. \Iv. --~TON LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson" Bloomington Streett 
SundlY, 8 and 10:30 I.m I Se",leo. 
9:15 a,m" Sundn School 
. :ao a,III" Adult IIfble CI •• 

--I>-

CHURCH OF ClffiIST 
(Mo_tlnll In the .. n Bulldln. 

One Milo South ol\.lDthWIY 211) 
lundlY, 9 t ,m" Mortml. Worttblt 
10 I.m., Churrh School ---, 

IOWA CITY I 

8APTIST CHAPEL 
492 South Cllhton 
""lIlated with lho 

Moulh~rn Baptist onve~tlon) 
IIII.nllOY

ift
9:45 I.m" sundlY School 

10:45, ., Mor"IoI, Wortb!p 
1 p,nt ,. alnlll, Union 
f p.m., Evenln, Wuubh. 

-0- . 

GnACE lOOTED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

11134 lI!ulfC.tln, Ave, 
"tln~.Y , t:45 1 ,10, . SundlY SclIoe· 
1.'45 1 .10 .. Wor.nl" II,MlIe<! 

- 0-
FTRS1' UNI'rARTIIN SOCIETY 

10:00 a.m, - hUl'Ch School, Adult 
111~ '11 ~ lo Jl 

II 'MO a.11I Sl'nlr~ . R,'rmOIl. 
7 I' .m" ~'h 'tilde lull 

u 

r !tEE METHODIST Cfl~A. 
IOU a Ill, 

Perhaps these were just part 
of the performing world's un· 
avoidable mishaps ; however, the 
responsibility or the artist to his 
4udience is not a joke, and only 
the most frivolous artist would 
consistantly shirk tpat responsi. 
bility. 

Wendy A. Bi, 
1238 Burge 

JEHOV AU'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

SaD diY, S p.m. PubUc Addrul 
' oUT p.lII. Wltchlower Stur17 

-0-
MENNONITE CHlffia 
Greenwood and M.yrtle .. " 

SundlY I I,m., Mornllll WorslllD 
18 '.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. - Evenln. servIce --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 E. Court 

...... , 10:45 I.m., Worlhlp SeNicel 
9,25 a.m" Sunday School and Bible 

Classea --REORGANrnEDCHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATl'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Milo Flrnham, Branch Pastor 
9:30 a,m" Sunday School 
)0:30 D.nI .• Preach In, Service 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERS1TY CHAPEL 

'Mtuuurl Synod' 
404 E. Jefferson 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Cocree.roll Fellow· 
hlp bt' .krlSl 

9:55 I.m., unday School music mo
menl~ 

10:10 l .m., Edl1catlonal Hour with 
adult dlscur;flIon ,roup,s on: "Iso
,olles U ItThe Sennon' and "Lite • 
In I'hls Tltrou,h the hort Story" 

Il a.m .• Worship Service wllh HOly 
Communion - Sermon: "Makt 
tral,ht The Way of The Lord" -

lIymn 01 th week: "Oh, Come, 
Oh, Come, Emmanuel" 

&:30 p.m" Nomillatln, Committee 
m thl" 

6:30 p.m. Student Discussion ,roups. 
-0-

SHARON EVANGELlt.:AL 
JN1TED BRETHREN CHURa! 

Kalonl 
lundlY, I:M I.m .• Sun~7 SdlOGI 
10:30 I ,m~ Divine \fol'thlp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBY'rERIAN CHUBCB 
Sunset .. M_lr_ AYe. 

Unlvullt1 HI.,htt 
lundlY. t:30 I.m. Wonblp. Chnt 

School 
II I ,III~ WorJhlp, Cbureb kit", --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF ClffiIST THE lONG 
Ju.t East 01 

Hlwkeye Aplrtment. 
811i\d~, W:iII. a,m,. ",onh::Y 
10:30 a !D " Su ndlY Scbo 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

105 N. Rlvenkle Dr, --ST. WENCESLA US CHURCI 
118 E, Olvenpo\'t St, -- ' TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURca I 

320 t;att ColIC't 51. 
Rev, Roberl ~, Jlolzham mer, Jlector 

Rev, John W, Kre s, AISOI'lltl 
Sundl!y, 8:00 I,m. HolY Eucharlat, 

9: II ~ .m . l"amlly ServIce Ind 
Chutch chool. Nl\nery, 

I 1:00 a,m,. Choral Eucharlll I/Id I 
,cm\on. Nursery. 

5:tGt.m. 1I 0ljl ~harl'l. 

~. MARY'S CHURCH 
J." trWlI .... ..,. 8\1e8te 

'undlY, I, 7:80, e, IO:UJ Ind 11 : .... 
t/undl J 'Ia_. 

. .... ...,. ••• • '" n ..... .,..., 
-0-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
AI I. lIIorles Methodl t Chull'ft 

alurtlny, 9:IB am .. Snbblth Schlol 
10:50 I"m, WOI'ship 

S'f. MARK'S 
.,ETlIO[lIST CHURCH 

1ilQ MWI .. IUnt ~v. 
!lundDY, 8:~O. It . ,m'L~,:orBhlp 
1:40 a,tn., hwrrll _ AIIIIIl ~ 

t llll14D 'OI'OIiP 
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Visit from Santa 
Santa Claus and his bag of toys made an early .p. 
pearance *"is year for children in a pre·school 
cllSS in the University Hospital for Severely 
Handicapped Children. Santa (Dr. Robert F. Ray, 

dean of the Division of Extension and University 
Services) made the trip before the children went 
home for their Christmas vacation. 

-Photo by Peggy Myers 
-,..-- ----'----.,------------- -- - - -----

Iowa Budget IAustralian Professor 
Askings Top To Speak Here Jan. 7 
State Taxes Prof. Mervyn N. Austin of the I and head of the Department of 

University of Western Australia Classics and Ancient History at 
DES MOTNES IA'I - Present tax. will speak on "The Classical the University of Western Aus

es would allow the state II general I Learning of Samuel Johnson" here tralia. 
fund budget of about $230 million Jan. ',0. 

a year for the next two years. Professor Austin's talk, one in 
But requests from the various the Humanities Society lecture 5e· 

departments total $347 million a ries, will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
yeal". Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

That's the problem Gov. ,Harold Professor Austin received a B.A. 
Hughes and state comptroller Mar· Degree from Melbourne Univer· 
vin Selden JI., outlined Friday at sity with (irst honors in classics. 
a public di cussion of budget needs lIe attended Christ Church, Ox· 
to about 300 persons. Cord, as a Rhodes Scholar from 

Hughes must present his budget ,: 1936.39, graduating with a B.A. in 
recommendations to the 1965 leg. 1939 and an M.A. in 1943 with hon-
islaturc by Feb. 1 ors in classics. 

He faces a choice of reducing ' During World War II he served 
the departmental requests to as a navigator in the Night Fighter 
match anticipated income, asking Squadl'on of the Royal Australian 
the legislature to raise taxes to Air Force. 
provide the money to meet the de· From 1946·50 he was a lecturer 
partmental rcquests. or taking a in Greek at the University of St. 
middle course that could mean Andrews, Scotland, and was head· 
some reduction of requests along master of Newington College, Syd. 
with a move to increase revenue. ney, Australia, from 1950.52. 

The program, Hughes said, was Since 1952 he has been professor 
to give top officials in the various 
departments a look at the total B J' T' Del ' 
budget problem, and to move to. 0YS om rI t s 
ward seeking advice of business I'Brothers of Pine Tree' 
and financial leader . 

Questions from the audience con- Delta Delta Delta, social soror-
cerned a requested major increase ity, initiated five new members 
in appropriations for stale aid to into Phi chapter's Little Broth
schools. and proposals to withhold ers of the Pine Tree at the an· 
the state income tax from pay· I nual Christmas party recently. 
~hec~s as the federal income tax Those initiated were Merrill Nel. 
IS Withheld. son, A2, Clarinda; Jerry Lamp, 

Selden estimated that withhold· A2, Muscatine; Larry Hund, A3, 
ing would pl'oduce $2.5 million to Galesburg, Ill. ; Bob Horak, E4, 
$3 million a year from persons who Cedar Rapids, and Sonny Buck, 
now are Cailing to file returns. A2, Des Moines. 

His pUblications include several 
papers on classical and education· 
al subjects and he is author oC a 
forthcoming book, "An Ignorant 
Man Thinking." 

Historical Society 
Elects 8 New Members 

Mildred Snider, associate pro· 
fessor of social work, and eight 
other Iowa Citians were among the 
280 persons from all over the world 
elected to membership in the State 
Historical Society of Iowa this 
month. 

The eight others were: Lee Bulh
erus, 229 N. Riverside Dr.; Mrs. 
Herbert D. Michael, 933 E. Daven
port St. Mrs. A. H. Niederecker, 
903 S. Riverside Dr.; Miss Helen 
P01"leus, 630 S. Sunset Sl.; Mrs. 
O. Jay Taylor, 1422 Plum St.; Mrs. 
Norval Tucker, 1022 Hudson Ave.; 
Jack I Young, 1147 Maple St., and 
Clifford Ziskovsky. 35 Lincoln Ave. 

Mrs. Tucker's husband is an as· 
sociate professor of art at the 
University. 

. WASHINGTON IA'I - An alloca· 
tion of $108,163 for adult basic 
education in Iowa was among 
$82.6 million in new projects an· 
nounced Wednesday in the Admin
istration's war on poverty pro· 
gram. 

DRY ,CLEANING 
BelAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 22, 23 

• TROUSERS or 
Sll\CKS " 

Any • Ladiesl or Menl s 
3 I 

SWEATERS 
Only • PLAIN 

SKIRTS 
, Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

No Extra Charge For OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
" 

I 1 Hour Service 6 Days A Week 

ONE' HOIIR 
CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 338-4446 II 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

TN5 DAILY IOWAN-leW. City, IL-Se~ C)e(,,' ~P~gc ~ 
-. ., + -. .,. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Re
publicans' post-election power 
struggle grew more intense Friday 
with tbe prospect of a fight for 
the House leadership and a fore· 
cast of an "acrimonious and bru 
tal" showdown on the party chair· 
manship. 

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
announced a news conference for 
Saturday and there are signs he 
will announce he will oppose Rep. 
Charles HaJleck oJ Indiana for th.! 
House minority leadership. ' 

Dean Burch, the party's embat· 
tied national chairman, said he 
offered eartier this week to resign 
- 1e many mod~rllte Republicans 
want him to - but that Sen. Barry 
Goldwater had said Burch should 
continue in his $3O,OOO·a.year post. 

AS A RESULT, BUrch was over· 
heard telling party colleagues, he 
plans to fight and "may go down 
with nags flying." Then he added : 
"This assures the national com· 
mittee meeting will be an acrimo
nious and brutal affair." 

His reference was to the Jan. 
22 23 meeting in Chicago when 
Burch plans to ask Q vote of con
fidence from the 132·member GOP 
National Committee. 

By JESSE KRAWITZ 
Staff Writer 

Ogling movie stars and basking in the ~un are usually 
the two major activities of visitors to Holl ·wood, California. 
Howard Stein, instructor of dramatic art, recentl\ rctumcd from 
the fabled West Coast city, and though he ;~\' many mm'ie 
stars, he did no ogling, and though e."J?O ed to the SUIl, he did 
not ba~k. 

S\#n was recently granted a have adjusted to tbe Hollywood 
stipend Ito observe the riLming and television world. Stein said 
product\ol1 of te)evlsion plays and. "Felton nas omehow managed 
movie firltures at the Oniversal to maintain his own integrity and 
Studios in North Hollywood. dignity," Stein added, ".:jnd he i 

During most oC Ills month·long known for these qualities through. 
visit, he toured sets, watched films out Hollywood." 
being scored and qllbbed, talked Stein said that while , in Holly· 
with industry official . and tried wood be submitted two ideas for 
to ~el an idea of the mechanics television shows. 
involved in film-making. 

COMMENTING on the filming 
of Hollywood television dramas, 
Stein said: "One important thing 
[ noticed was that the use of 
film for producing television plays 
leads to a great deal of mechani
cal acting. 

"ONE STORY idea \\'s. set in a 
hospital," he noled, "but I was 
laid by the a si tant producer 
thal hospital stories aren't used 

"The films are shot in short 
segments - often no longer than 
a minute or two - and the act· 
ors are forced to skip frequently 
to different parts of the script. 
This lack of continuity causes the 
DCtOr to use the same superficial 

Burch's remarks were made to techniques." 
some 20 members of the GOP Exe- STEIN ALSO said that thc role 
cutive Finance Committee which of the director in filming a tele. 
o short time before had stepped in· vision drllma is minimized. 
to th<! burgeoning conflict over "The producer is the con troll· 
Halleck's post by endorsing the ing agent," he said. "He is reo 
party's leadership in both House ,;ponsible for the creativity of 
"nct Senate. he film as well as for Ihings like 

THIS RESOLUTION of praise the budget." 
was adopted hy the committee at Citing a "lack of innovation" in 
lJ closed meeting on the Repui)ii. television drama, Stein said he 
cans' 1005 budget. Burch is no: a lelt that many of the films now be· 
member oC the group but sat in on ing produced could very well have 
the session. been done years ago. 

The surprise resolution coup:ed HE ATTRIBUTES this to tbe 

Facu Ity Members 
Teaching Oeniistry 
Will Meet Today 

Th nh·er.;!\y of Iowa College 
of Dent" t~ will sponsor 1'-con· 
ference on teaching 1ond~'" for 

because i' been sho'll n that faculty member.; involved in the 
people don't et up to eat ch education of denlistn., tudents. 
during ho pital lori . The how The conference, to be held at the 
ha a ch po.nsor. Holiday Inn. will begin with regls-

"In another instance r ubmit· tration and lunch at 12:30 p.m. 
ted a ory about a fisberman. I 
wa told that heroes ar expect. Those on the program will in. 
ed to be middlHI . elude Prof ors L ..... Van Dyke. 

'"In both cases, the stories were J.B. Stroud. Ltonsrd Ft'ldt and 
poken of in term of pon or ap. Lowell Schoer, all of the College 

proval. and were nol judged as of Education. aod John Haefllt'r. 
tories ." • I prof . or of ocial \udies educa· 
STEIN recommended a rec nt tion nd he d of social tudi at 

book, "Only you, Dick Darling," nivtrsity High School. 
by ferle Miller, aI 0 a former Appro)(imat Iy 50 m m rs of 
of I tud nt as giving an aulb n· the dentistry faculty and 0 fac· 
lic and striking picture of the ulty m mbers from other art of 
television c ne m Hollywood. th ni~ersity who teach d nti -

Of hi trip Stein aid . "I Celt Iry tudenls ar scheduled to 
r came b ck so much rich r in t nd. 
information and knowledge of a Dr. Duan W. Lovel!, a istall 
world I only knew by rumor. Even d an of the College of Dentistry, 
if the rumors are ound, you can't I i coordinator of I.he confer nc . 
know tlie dimension of Ihem until Dean Georg S. Ea. ton of th col· 
you actually th m operate." It'ge will give the opening talk . 

SPONS IBlE 
LR S"IUOENTS 

the confidencr vote with a declara· "total preoccupation with money 
tion that Republicans "should give in HollywoOd, to an extent I've 
these leaders their steadfast sup- never seen in any other place." 
port in the trying circumstances In his talk with directors, pro-

. Students Demonstrate 
certain to be encountered in the dueers and writers, Stein said he 
89th Con':l'ess." discovered a lack o( ecurity 

Ford has "bel;)/1 under pressure among many television people. 
from younger House members to "Tbey worry about sponsors and 
declare himself a candidate for networks, and they are extremely 
Halleck's po"t And on Capitol Hill, sensitive to public criticism. A 
"i~ns pointetj to such a declara. [('w letters from a very few people 
lion. can make a big difference in the 

Members of an undergraduate grout' at UCLA, 
calling themselves the Responsibl. Fret Spe.ch 
Movement, d.monstrat.d Frid 'J al University of 
California reglnts ",.t to decld. on the fr .. 
speech iuue that has wracked the B.rkeley cam· 

.,...fOl' tbr .. rNnthl. These stud.nts, who oppose 
the so·ClII.d Fr .. Spe.ch Mov.ment, support tho 
Unlv.rsity administratIon'. present progr.m tOY

.rnlnll political activity on the t.mpus. 
-AP Wirephoto 

final production." 
HALLECK, ,,!HO bas been GOP J NORMAN FELTON, a former U 

floor leader smce 1959 whe~ he or I student, who i now execu
ousted Rep. Joseph W. Marlin of live pl'oducer of MGM.TV eems 
!'1assac~usetls from the post, was to be one of the few people who 
In Flonda and not available for 

Cosc Nqstra Boss Reported Alive 

~olnment. 

Burch, who gave the executiv~ 
cummitlee a million·dollar.plus 
budget proposal for 1965, is bat· 
Uing to with Lend the drive of 
'ome liberal and moderate Repub
licans to oust him as chairman. 

Buddhists 
May Sack 
Viet Premier 

Lambda Chi Pledges 6 
During Informal Rush 

NEW OHYK W - Cos a No tra 
bos Jo. cph (Joe Bana,as) Bonan· 
no wac reported by ;his lawy~r 

Friday to be alive DiId· 'ell on 
hi way back from an lind rworld 
limbo into which he vaqJ. hed two 
months ago . .. 

Lambda Chi Alpha social fra· The 59year·old mob ter pur· 
ternity pledged ~ix men recently 'portedly was kidnaped.lJ!f a Park 
during informal rush. They are : Avcnu sidewalk Ocl.~~.%J by l\<o 
Doug Vergamini, A2, Council men in dark clothing. There had 
Bluffs ; David Christiansen, A2, been speculation that he..had becil 
Mason City; John Tuttle, A2, Spen- marked for gangland' execution . 
cer; Denny Becker, AI, Olin; Bill There also was sk{'pt i~!am liS to 
Marvin, Al, Ankeny; and Richard th£' allthenticity of th . kidnaping, 
M. Dyer, AI, Mt. Prospecl , III. which occurr d a f w h'a~lrs before 

. , 
.. ~. 

Bonanno WB to have appeared be· no's on, Salvatore t Bill) Bonan· 
for cnme-Pl'obin f d ral ar nil no 
jury. "I wa. lold," the lawyer, con· 

Unued. "that Bonanno I in 'gOOd 
Howe\('r, e"rlier this week hl!ollh and that delighted 1lljI'" 

Hear t columni t . W Iter Winch II Th grand jury had planned (0 
rl.'pol·tl.'d that und rworld Inform· q~sti~ Bonanno on the ~a~ i of 
ants had told him Bonanno wa I hl~ officially d . crrbed po. ItlPn . a , . I head of one ot N w York'. five 
nliv . fhi was confirmed today COIS '0 tr or crime Iyndicotc 
by Bonanno's I(lw}'er, William P. famlli 
MalonfY, 'ho ,II' S ~rt'sent at the faloney aid he had madc v. 
time of the kidnaping. I eral appearanc since Bonanno' 

Moloney told a new conference di ap rnre before the f~eral 
tlat h rl'ceh'ed a telephon calli grand jury being conduct~ by 
·hortly b fore noon from Bonan- st. U.S. Ally. C raid Walpln. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! -
A nury of activity at Buddhist 
headquarters today gave the im· 
pression that Buddhists are girding 
for an all·out eHol't to depose Pre· 
mier Tran Van Hunog this week· 
end. 

, , 

" 
JOIN OUR ,1965 

Coupled with the po sibility of 
fresh trouble from clerical critics 
of the premier was the facl that 
tht' fourth anniversary of the Viet 
Cong's pOlitical agency, the Na· 
tional Liberation Front, falls on 
Sunday. Saigon police went on full 
alert. 

The Viet Cong have stepped up 
their propaganda lately and could 
lime a terrorisl drive for · the an· 
niversary. The Red guerrillas 
claimed in a statistic·packed state· 
ment Thusday that they have 
wrested the military initiative 
from U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces. 

Monks and organizers bearing 
brief cases rushed in and out of 
the Buddhist headquarters. Office 
trlephones jangled an accbmpani· 
ment to temple gongs. Leaflets urg· 
ed the faithful to meet Saturday 
fOI an all-night rally against the 
!:(ovel'nment. The third and biggest 
in a series of hunger strikes was 
proposed for ~unday. 

Buddhist sources said mOl ethan 
a dozen Buddhists have volunleer· 
ed for self-immolation and that a 
monk might commit suicide by fire 
to spur the campaign against the 
man w~o has called for removal of I 
politics from the pagodas. 

There were rumors these tactics, 
which helped build lip pressure 
against the late President Ngo 
Dinh Diem, might be carried out 
in front of the U.S. Embassy or the j , 

:::;~~:;~Iniu;~s' ,I . 
U of I Student; 
Woman Charged 

Steven C. Strykcl', A2, Daven· 
port, was treated for a head in· 
jury Friday at University Hospital 
after a morning aulo accident. He 

" 

left aftel' being treated. I 

I 
• I 

Visit us 
t 

01 phone 

338-3625 
for .clefails 

(H ISTMAS (tUB-
.... 

Now 
. ! ..... 
: '. 

Year ' 

Start today to be ready £0' tho e 

Yule expense next year. Join our 
1965 Christmas Club. now for 

1,leeded iifts, taxes or end-of-year 

bill. Depo it as little a 1.00 to 

$5.00 per week, In 50 weeks, you:n 
haye a • .large check for holiday 
spending' ... painlessly! 

Bonk and Trust Company 
Member FDIC " - : 

•• 
Iotrqrest Paid From Day of Deposfi 
_11f 

Stryker's aulo collided about 
7:30 a.m. with a car driven by 
Jane M. Taylor, A3 , Iowa City, at 
the corner of College and Capitol 
streets. Miss Taylor, who was not 
injured, was charged.. with ' failure I 
to yield tbe right or way. , t-.~~:"""".....,-............ ~ ..... "",=,,=~=~~==~=~--~-.,,;,,;-..-:-.,,-~ .... __ ..... -----___ ~ __ ...... ---~ 
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